
 
Timecode Faceplate   $115
11” Dummy Slate    $115
6“ Tiny Slate    $80
35” Big Slate    $440
3” Mini Slate   $20
Keyring Slate    $20
VFX Slate    $40

 
11” for Dummy Slate   $145
6” for Tiny Slate   $135
3” for Mini Slate   $70

 
3.5” Star    $10
7” Star    $25

 

All prices are in AUD and are inclusive of GST

All orders express posted unless otherwise discussed

Postage range $15 - $25 

All slates are offered in full colour 

Clapper sticks are an optional extra, please let us know in advance if you require them

Turn around for slates is minimum one week from when designs are approved 
until ready for collection/postage. PO or full payment is required before starting a slate

Email info@hkslates.com for more information

Pricelist 2024

SLATES

CLAPPER STICKS

STARS

Clapper Board Stands        $18 set
 
Design fee          $180



Digicam Blue/White 

Black/White

White/Black

Crimson Red/White

Sapphire Blue/White

Canary Yellow/Black

Kelly Green/White 

Brushed Gold/Black

Brushed Silver/Black

Smooth Silver/Black

Digicam Pink/Black

Digicam Green/White

Colours

 
QTY  Unit price each
1-9 $15 
10 $14
20  $13.50
30+  $13.20  

QTY  Unit price each
1-9 $10 
10 $8.5
20  $8
30+  $7.50  

QTY  Unit price each
1-14 $1.20 
15 $1.10
30+  $1.00
 

24 Piece Starter Tags  $30
      (33 x 18mm tags - ND, DIOP, OP FLAT, POLA, BPM, MOS, VFX, OFFSPEED) 
Reusable Tags    $10
      (33 x 18mm whiteboard tags - blank 1/8 to 3)

All prices are in AUD and are inclusive of GST

All orders express posted unless otherwise discussed

Postage range $15 - $25 

Laser engraving is offered on a range of colours in 1.6mm two tone plastic. 

Custom sizes are available on request and can be quoted for separately. 

Turn around for engraving is minimum one week from when designs are approved 
until ready for collection/postage. Allow extra time for custom colours and sizes. 
PO or full payment is required before starting.

CASE LABLES 220 x 60mm 

LENS CASE LABLES 90 x 90mm 

FILTER TAGS 33 x 18mm

PREMADE FILTER TAGS

Custom colours available 
upon request

Email info@hkslates.com for more information

ENGRAVING

PROCESS
1. Choose which labels you’re after and how many 
2. Choose colour, layout, font. 
    A rough sketch or document detailing all these choices is helpful. 
3. You’ll recieve a pdf confirming your choices along with invoice. 
4. We get cutting! 

Every order incurs a $10 setup fee per order, per colour. 

Ask for a quote on custom sizes. 


